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W I L ... JAM H. ("R I I. L M) Me h A N 'R Y ■ ^ s/j'/ K

Statements made by him in March 1933 about the Twentynine PaJras region
to

W.E. Ketchem and W. Egbert Schenck
and1:..

transcribed in March 1952- by the later.
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Bill McHaney was bom near Gallatin, Davis County, Mo., March 26,1669.
He died a^t Keyes Ranch, Joshua Tree Nat. Monument j and is, bur.ed in the
Twentynine Palms cemetery. '

He came west via the UP By and went to Tulare. Ke came 
south by team and was in Big Meadows, at the head of the Santa Ana River, inl677.
He was a cov/-hand there Jind sa?/ grizzly bears there. From Big Meadows to the desert 
dov/n Mission Creek was considered to be. 25 miles; and the cattlemen used this trail 
for their cattle to v/inter range on the desert. Bill was still a cattlemfin v/hen he got 
as far as The Palms in 1879. He ;vas at The Palms off and on from that time until 
1933.

(Bill had a brother who had a bad reputation and who was 
also on the desert. But Bill did not say how or when he reached The Palms).

^Vhen he came antelope and mountain sheep were plentiful - 
particularly in the Deadman Lake region. The Windmill there was built by cattlemen in 
1918. This g£ime was eaten regularly. The last big sheep roast was in 1898.

in 1933 Bill lived in a wickiup in upper Musick Valley,
Gold Park, and claimed he had lived there for 35 years,
, ■ _ In 1933 his sight was very bad and shortly before this
interviey/ he had picked up a 10-button rattler rhinking it was a piece of rone.

Bill mostly prospected although at times he worked for others. 
He claimed that he and/or his brother first found several of the best early mii.es.

Below is the data he gave arranged under touics. 7,'e use 
Bill's term The Palms to indicate the general vicinity of the present Twentynine Palms 
Oasis. Comments in brackets are ours - not Bill’s,

INDIANS.

SEPP.ANO.V.'ere at The Palms v/hen Bill arrived. They painted the willov/s at 
the Inn. Told Bill of the spring at Pinyon Wells before 1881 — some 10 years before 
the mills were there.

PIUTES. Ccune about 1888; left 1909, after Willy Boy killed Indian Mike.
About 40 Indians at The Palms in Piute Jim's time. Friendly,

Lived on sneep, rabbits, mesquite begins, seed. Found all the old mines when aunting 
sheep.

Old Piute Jim Boniface. Never drank,- Buried locally, Squa'w was 
a Piute. (This could mea.n Boniface was a vSerrano). 2 children. One, Annie, married 
Joe Pacheco.

Capt. Jim Pine, Never drank. Wore a stove-pipe hat and a .lineii 
duster. Had a collection of relics. Died in Palm Springs,

Jim Waterman. His father -."as a patient of a hhaman from the north 
called Black Bill, a Piute. The father died, Jim then killed Black Bill and. his squav£, 
horse and dog ttnd destroyed his house. This was in Mission Creek about 4 miles from 
the so-called Mission. Bill saw Jim for the last time at The Palms in 1898.

Cu.pt, Pacheco was the smartest and best liked Piute and one of the 
last to leave The Palms.

His son, Joe, married Piute Jim's oldest daughter, .Annie. Tliey 
were the last to leave Tlie Palms, Lived at the Adobe. Joe drank and we.s throv/n from 
his horse.

Willy Boy, about 30 yev,rs old, dressed well in a black suit and coll;



McHaney

. TTe wnnte'5 to mfirrj j/ir]ian !!ike,3 16 year old daughto^, She v/as not heautiful but big 
and fat. When Mike refused, Willy Boy shot and killed him.

Old Chepeven was the oldest Piui.e of all — over 100 years.

JONATWON W. WILSON ("Dirty Shirt Wilson" and "Hard-rock Wilson"), was at 
The Palms from Jan. 1885 to May 16, 1914. He had an adobe and dug-out under the east
ern plans by 1884 and that location was called V/ilson Cove. Y/ilson was a good miner, 
kno'.Ting ores and values. In 1886 he located the North Star Mine, Gold Park; and got 
about 5>l'i00 monthly by working 4 tons of surfcice ore. In 1893 le located the Mesa de 
Oro (a mine? where?).1 ("Wilson Canyon", the big. wash from Stirrup Tank is named for 
him).

BILLY NEAVES. Built the Old Adobe (standing in 1953 in Wilson Cove) 
in 1888 with Jack Rankin. They built it for Baldridge & Gilmore who owned the 'Hi5 Mines" 
in the Bullion Mts. north of Twentynine Palms. (Between Bagdad Roa,d and Headman Lake). 
These men also put down the well at Surprise Spring. The Adobe was used as a store for 
the v.'agons hauling to Dale. In 1896, Billy v/ith John Thurston built the rock house 
near Wrilson Cove. Tnis rock house became later the first school. Mrs Tucker (ex f'Trs 
Norman Donnell, ex Mrs Ballou) brought out the first teacher v;ho had a rov/ with Mrs 
Tucker and left. ' Billy planted the fig tree near the Adobe, and some of the cotton
woods and T/illov;s at that end of the oasis. (The Serrano Indians planted some of those 
where the Inn nov; is. But Bill said there were very few trees besides mesquite and palms 
at the oasis when he came). The big willow at Y/ilson Cove was brought from Covington 
Ranch as a teamster's whip.

5<o u) ■ . ^■*0L*^
JOHN L/J/G. (There was a father and a son). In 1897 John Lang (the father?)

had a saloon near '//ilson's house. The whiskey was brought in. But at "Sneak eye", so- 
called by the Inriians ( a. spring at the west end of the Indian Cove region) was a blind 
pig (Bill's term) run by John Stull for p, short time. Stull used crutches and was a
graduate of the Colorado School of Mines. Stull stayed about 5 years on "his first
trip". '

John Lang, the son, died in 1926. Two months later he v/as ' 
found by Bill Keyes .vho buried him at the spot where his grave still is on the road 
to Salton Viev; (1952)* Lang ovmed the Lost Horse Mine at one time with Jim Fife and 
Ed Holland. ( 3 men because of some feud with McHaney's brother one of the other side.
Bill claims to have found this mine which might account for the feud). Ryan owned the
mine in 1933. 1 3/\

jH'lL STILLIV/iN. Mrs Sullivan v/as the first white v/oman to live here.
Their children v/er^ the first to be born (??) here - in 1908,1909. In 1910 Sullivan 
and Bill built an arastra near The Palms to work ore from Sullivan's Contact Mine.

A Mr Nev/ton (who impressed Bill very much) c;-jne out with 
Sulliv.ui to install and operate machinery in Gold Park "about 28 years ago". He was 
on the desert for a few months, then back in LA, then here again for several months.
He came ba.ck "10 years ago" and again "last year", iie had been made a colonel at 23.

BILL KEYES. Came in the Fall of 1910. Bill McHaney and his brother had 
been the first to settle on the location of Keyes Ranch. They ran cattle there and had 
a well with water at 20'.

MARTIN VIVI/N "a kind of preacher" died in Pinto Basin when travelling 
with a buck-board and burros. Bill had prospected with him for 5 years.

DPINKY.’ATRR of the Y/ssliington Survey Party first worked the 
. Anaconda Mine. It was later owned /md worked by a Mr Parks.

SAM JOYNER, (in 1933 one of the 2 inhabitants of New Dale and probably 
an ex-saloon keeper there. Known as the Mayor of New Dale in 1955) Bom 1864.

C.tV. POACH. Had claims in Gold Park. In 1920 Bill McHaney and Bill 
Keyes helped hta build ivttTAH


